Status on fasting definition for blood sampling in the Nordic countries - time for a harmonized definition.
The preanalytical phase contains a vast number of practices whose variation may influence the results of laboratory testing and should, therefore, be standardized. The Working Group on Preanalytical Phase of the European Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine (EFLM WG-PA) has suggested a standardization of venous blood specimen collection (VBSC) requirements for fasting samples including 12 h fasting time and water ad lib in the morning prior to specimen collection. The Nordic Scientific Preanalytical Working Group investigated the fasting definitions used in the Nordic countries. The Internet was assessed for stated fasting definitions of official organizations, larger laboratories, or laboratory groups. Fasting instructions for VBSC generally demanded patients to abstain from alcohol a day prior to, and to abstain from coffee, tea, smoking, and snuff intake in the morning of VBSC. Norway had a national fasting definition. Required fasting times varied from 8 to 14 h. The amount of water allowed in the morning of VBSC varied from ad lib to half a glass of water. The list of analytes, where fasting was required, held 9-15 analytes except for Finland with 65 analytes. Implementation of the EFLM WG-PRE standardization of VBSC requirements for fasting samples would decrease preanalytical variability and be beneficial for medical decisions and patient data comparison. We suggest the laboratories in the Nordic countries to implement the suggested fasting requirements, which are in line with those used when fasting reference intervals were established in the Nordic reference interval project.